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Motoring to Ice Caves is

Pleasant Afternoon Drive

Hut 14 miles out of llend nt thoiporhapa 35 foot across In either
. . ..... i ,.t iu n niimhnritlon nnd Is floored with n solid ahcot

Cnil III IHIIIJ fiuuu ua - -- --

of deep volcanic hollows particularly

noted nmong them bolng tho loo Cavo

nnd Swnmp Wells. With an automo-bll- o

tho drive can easily bo accom-

plished lnsldo of an hour and a quar-

ter and tho novelty of the scenery Is

well worth the trip, which should
certainly ha Included In any sight-seein- g

Itinerary of this section of Cen-tr- al

Oregon, as It Is one of tho few

places where the phenomena are
found.

Following tho Bond-llurn- s road,
one turns off through the pine woods
and takes a more southerly dlrecUon.
While tho Ice Cave road has not had
much traffic, It Is not hard driving.
Tho motorist Is upon the caves be-

fore he realUos It. The road stops
abruptly near the edge of a huge
cup-shape- d depression, down which
n trail leads to the bottom. Hineath
nn overhanging cliff Is a smaller op-

ening, not In the sldo of the rock, but
In the bottom. One goes straight
down through It out of the warm
afternoon Into a natural refrigerator.
Cleft hewn In tho Ice wall provide a
slipper foothold down which tho
loscent may be mado some 25 feet
until the floor Is reached.

Tho main chamber ot the cave Is

Confusion Local Draft
Situation the Result of

General Exemption Policy
(From bringing

tangle thetfay ,iigtri.t
Deschutes country draft has been cre-

ated by the action the local board
In granting every claim of exemption
made to It Is indicated In a message
received this morning Dan J.
Malarkey, secretary ot district
board, with headquarters

Mr. message wa

sent to Tho Bulletin In answer to a
request for as to when
the results of the board's action on

the Deschutes would he
mado

ground
would appeal from every
allowed and that it was open to th"
individual affected to appeal from
disallowed claim, insuring

ot Ico. Although this does not also
form tho celling, tho frigidity of tho
atmosphere and the molsturo com-

bine to make a frosty film on tho rook
tht shimmers and scintillates when
the electric torch Is thrown upon It
Uy crawling on hands and knees the
curious in I nil od visitor may outer a
smaller room ot similar formation
and Investigate tho Inner crevices.
Ice abounds In such quantity that
neighboring ranchers are able to sup-

ply their homes In and
the city of llcnd even once used this
as a source ot supply In the hot
months previous to the Installation
of an Ice factory In town. The dls-tanc- o

over which It was necessary to
haul It caused the scheme to be aban-
doned.

A short walk south ot the cave
brings ono to Swamp Wells, not ns
remarkable but a no less Interesting
formation. The descent to the main
hollow Is more difficult but It brings
ono Into a cave at one end. Several
springs nre here and water constantly
drips from tho celling. Ice may nlso
bo found lu tho crevices. There are
many other Interesting hollows In
tho vlulnlty, all within easy reach of
tho road and offering possibilities to
the explorer.
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Sturday's Dally) I in Its opinion, the of prac- -

That something of a In every cage MoTB the

ot

from
the

In Port-

land. Malarkey's
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exemptions
known.

exemption

a
exemption

mldsummor,

board, the local board allowed
exemption claim made. On ben
the government and acting under In-

structions District Attorney De Ar-m-

nil appealed In each case and all
are now pending before the board In
Portland.

Yesterday The Bulletin wired Mr.
Malarkey asking when his board
would report on tho Deschutes coun-
ty cases and this morning recolved

I his reply, as follows: "Your board
On the that the governmer' apparently misunderstood Its duties

as It seemingly allowed every claim
for exemption or discharge without
special Investigation or regard lo
merits, thereby making Itself a re- -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Ford cars are an Important factor In every rural

community. They help the family enjoy life, bring
the pleasures and advantages of the city wjth n
reach, and gjve practical service every day. Ford
cars require a minimum of attention; any one can
run and care for them. Two million owners the
world over prove these qualities every day. Wo
pledge Ford owners tho reliable Ford service withgenuine Ford parts and standard Ford prices.
Touring Car J3C0. Itunabout $345, Coupelot $505,
Town Car $595. Sedan $645 all f. o. b. Detroit.
On display and for sale by

Cent. Ore Motor Co.
Phone Black 102

Your Patronage Solicited

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC REPAIR SHOP

STORAGE BATTERIES CHARGED
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

Don't throw away your old battery, as we may bo ublo to renew
it ut half the cost of a new ono.

GENERATOR, STARTING MOTOR
& MAGNETO WORK A SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed. .Shop located In Kenwood. Cross tho bridge
at Pilot Butte Inn and j?o four blocks went,

SALTZMAN & COLLINS

I1RND nUMiKTIN, HENl), OnKflON, TIU'IIHDAY, RKPTUMIIKIt in, HUT

crultlng ottloo Instead of a drafting
board and Imposing upon our dis-

trict board tho burden ot making n
full nnd original Investigation upon
government appeal ot each enso
where discharge wan granted below,
and that wo will do us soon as we can
find tlmo."

I
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I1KXD INVNSTMI'XTS APPHOVKH
OI-- " UY liriltlUNtl Ai LOAN AS- -

KOI'IATIOX !?!.", turn

Will (JY.MXASIOI.
sKcrnun

(From Saturday's Dally.)
That $1,000,000 Is available for

building purposes lu Bend, was the

statement this morning ot Judge J. A.

Hastes, just returned from Tncoma,

where ho negotiated a $15,000 loan

for the Bond Amateur Athletic club
gymnasium, securing a signed ap

proval from Orvllle Billings, presi-

dent ot the Pacific Building and Loan

Association. The same company

stands roady to finance Bond build-
ings to the extent ot $1,000,000, Mr.
Hillings told Judge Kastes.

Tho gymnasium loan will need the
endorsement of local business men.
but has been secured at excellent
terms. Judge Kastes states. Month
ly payments ot $75 will In eight years!
liquidate tho obligation.

Judge Haste made the trip to Ta- -

eomti by rail, but from Portland to
Bend on the return the Journey was
made by auto wlUi J. C. Ithodea, by
way of the Barlow Trail road, which
Is reported In excellent condition.

.7" FIREBUG CAUSE OF

FORT ROCK BLAZE

OFFIflAIS RFPORT "Why' "'
Prudhmume.

Fia.MKS UAX OVIIlt UO,MM At'ltKS,
HIT ONLY IIKSTUOVKD :i,INH,
ono KKirr of pixi: co.ntla- -

(iUATIO.V ItATIlD HICOKST IX
DKSCIUTKS IIISTOItY.

CMa MopjniBS mojj)
That the fire which has Just been

halted In tho Fort Hock section was
clearly of Incendiary origin Is tho de-

cision of Acting Forest Supervisor
V. Y. Harphum, of the Deschutes Na-

tional Forest, nnd C. J. Burk, assist
ant district forester from the Port-
land office, who returned this noon
from Fort Itock. No details on this
point were given out.

More than 20,000 acres were burn-
ed over, approximately 3,000,000 feet
of yellow pine destroyed, and an
expense to the government In quell-
ing the flames of about $1500 In
curred, as the result of the fire.
fire area was nearly 26,000 acres,
but much was kept from actual con-

tact with tho flames. The conflagra-
tion was the biggest In tho history
of the Deschutes National Forest.

In consideration ot the large acre-
age included, tho actual lose Is con-

sidered very small..

The uncertainly of death Is In effect
the great ati,ort of the whole system
of life. Ben jouson.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICK OF HIIKItllWH HALK.
By vlrtuo of an attachment exe

cution to mo duly Issued by tho Clerk
of tho Circuit Court or tho County
of Deschutes, State of Oregon, dated
tho 6th day of August, 1917, In a
certain action in the Circuit Court
for said County and State, whuroln
It. K. Jones, ns plaintiff, recovered
Judgment against William Qottsteln
and Lillian Qottsteln, his wife, as de
fendants, for tho Bum of fourteen
Hundred Forty Dollars, and costs and
disbursements taxod at Fifteen Dol
lars, on tho 11th day of July, I'M 7.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
on the 7th day of Beptembb- -, 1917,
at the front door of tho houso
In Bend, In said County, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of said day, cell nt
public auction to tho highest bidder,
for cash, the following described

J property, towlt:
Lots Ton, Klevon and Twelve, (10,

11 and 12) In Block Ten (10) or
Wlostorln, an addition to Bend, Des-
chutes County, Oregon, uh per tho
certified plat thereof on taken
and levied upon as tho property of
tho said William Oottstoln and Lil-

lian Oottstelu, his wife, or as much
thereof us may bo necessary to sat-
isfy tho said Judgmont In faVor of
said It. B. Jonos against said William
Qottsteln and Lillian Qottsteln, his
wife, with Intorost therodn, together
with all costs and disbursements that
havo or may accruo,

8. B. RODKRTS,
Shorirr.

Dated at Bond, Deschutes County,
Oregon, August 0, 1917,

23-27- c

Bills Allowed by y
County Court

Claims allowed at ("nptombnr ft,

term of court:
C. P. Becker, road work dis-

trict It
Alfred Muni, road nupplles,

district 14
V. T. Mullarkoy, expenses,

county assessor
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co, tele-

phone, school superintend-ou- t

Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co, toll-phon- e,

sheriff
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co, t o,

clerk
Pacific Tel. ft Tel. Co,

treasurer ... .

Class ft Prudhommc, supplies
clerk's office

Irwln-llodso- n Co,, books
Kllhitm 8tn. ft Printing Co..

supplies, school superin-
tendent .

0. A. Thorson. use of church,
election

3. C. Caldwell, registration
voters

Klmer Nlswougor. Investigat-
ing death, II. K. Marstou .

Mrs. A. I.everett, room rent,
Mrs. Dowoll

L. A. W. Nixon, meals county
prisoner, A. Neely

Pacific Tel. ft Tel. Co., tele-phon- o,

I Inner, Prluovllle .

Class ft Prudhommo, Htnttnu-er- y

II. K. Buffo, hauling lumber
(lertrudo Shoults. clerical

work, Co. assessor .
Dwlght !'. Mlllor. county

physician fcos . .

Dwlght F. Miller, do
C. W. Clapp, work on bridge
I. C. Young, road work
Class ft Prudhomme, books ..
Irwln-Iloilso- hooks
IrwIu-IIIdso- stationery . ..
J. II. I Inner, stationery
Bend Surgical Hospital, cure

Holly Smith
Bond Surgical Hospital, cure

Mrs. Huuua Ilezoun .

Bend Surgical Hospital, cure
Marion Snxon . . ..

Skua Hardware Co.. supplier
county sheriff

T. J. Murphy. Mpeclnl deputy
sheriff

K II. Houston, do
J A. Hasten. Justice feea
(' A. Mackey. hu(o hire, wit-

nesses State vs. Overhull
It (1 Itluekwell, auto hire,

bootlegger
K.lsl "M. Olsln. stenographer

district attorney
F. T Callan. road work, ill- -

trl.t IS
V II Oaks, do ... .

r"
Class ft stippllea

court

file;

county clerk
F II. Wilson, riMd work, dls

trlct 11
F. II. WIIsoh. do .

C. L. Montgomery, do
Chas. Hussuu, do

14.45

no.no

(1.77

5.S0

8.50

t.r.o

5.00

2.80

11.00

tl.00

fi.tr.

5.00

32.50

7.45

oo

ni.no
48.50

2.40
58.20

S8.00

US. SO

88.00

8. 30

00
f.l 00
15 00

.1 12
6.25

30 00

5
3 00

Class & Prudhnmme, sup-
plies, transcribing 70

II. II. HcArmnnd. expenses,
district attorney 5.50

Hugh O'Knne, of rooms
2G-2- 8 O'Kaue building 40 00

Hazel Manlon, deputy county
clerk .... C7 50

II. Q. Kenunrd, salary water
A. K. Perry, salary awlstant

water master 51.00
Frank Bndyfelt. auto hire,

county patients . ... 0 00
Tum-A-Lu- Lumber Co.,

lumber cement . .. . 337. 05
P. J. Hurling, nwif

dletrlct 12
It. J. Skelton. do K.75
Peter Thompson, road work

district 8 9.00
Gilbert Thompson, do 19.00
It. J. Skeltnu, Mds road dis-

trict 12 1.00
Kllhnm Wtatlonery & Printing

TheL Co.. Mdse. school Hupt 35
jonn uoiiricn, worn lor w. a.

Pickett 7.60
II. C. O'Nolll, board of pris-

oners 20.30
Henry Burton, Janitor, for

August i S.00
Q, M. Raymond, transcribing

testimony 78. CG

C. P Nlswonger, funeral Mrs,
, Jlaima Bozona 43.00
S. K. Roberts, expenses coun-

ty sheriff 34.14
Ono, B, Ryan, services for

county assossor 75.00
J. II. Hauer, salary stenogra-

phers, Prlnevlllo 493.00
J, F. Arnold, clerk draft ex-

amining board 24.00
J. II. Honor, expenses, county

clerk 3.44
Goo. 8. Young, clerk draft ex-

amining board 20.00
Edna Sinclair, stenographer,

draft work 19.25
Boattle & Hoffman, supplies

county treasurer 3.55
Bond Proas, stationery

printing 47.40
Bend do 5C.00
W. J. Buckley, road work,

districts 10-1- 7 07.50
K. Buckley, do 13.50
M. Roper, do 21.00
J. A.vl'lokons, do 3.00
Jake Meleter, do 1.50
Carl Kuhn, do 1 60
W. J. Buckley, do 22.50
K. Buckluy, do
Rose Pratt, do
Kdwin Sights, do
W. J. Buckley, do
iC. Buckley, do
M. K, Ropor, do
J. A. Pickens, do
Stovo Tomood, do
J. N. Cruse, do

Whlto, do
B. A. Kondnll, supplloa road

districts
J. Alton Thompson, oxpeusoe

school Htiporiptondent
W. D. BarnoH, oxponsos coun-

ty Judge
Pend Laundry, laundry coun- -
I ty patients
L. K. Smith, expenses, fuo
' mllougo
J. C. Thorp, Justice and wit

i.no

n.s5

ni.ao

7.81

4.20

r..s:i

152.05
no.

i.no

U

30 00

00
50

00

rent

and
work,

1.50

and

Press,

K.

Frank

and

C.OO

0.00
0.00

25.25
3.00
9.00
0.00
(1.00
9.00
9.00

10-1- 7 10.10

28.20

39,66

4.03

87,90

ness fees , 37.76
John J. Cunningham, brldgo

work 90,26
(loud nullotln, printing and

publishing proceedings 120.70
J. II. IIANUIl, County Clork.

1 VS MORE AND P
f tut aooo

RICH TOBACCO 19) SUPPLY Or W-- V V lADrWUW.YCTIJ
JUSt 1HE THlNd CUT I8rASYP f& JT

rTvIIE Call to the Colors calls for thrift nnd
common sense by everybody. A 10c. pouch

of W--B Gut Chewing goes twice ns far ns IOc.'h
worth of ordinury tobacco. That's tho big point:
W-- B Cut isn'tordinury tobacco, it's rich tobucco
and n lusting chew.
MiJ. t; WEYMAN.BRUTON C0MPANT, 1107 IWJ-.- r, Nw YtA City

MRS. AMNAH'S BODY
SENT TO PORTLAND
(From Saturday's Dally.)

The body ot Mrs Kllxabcth Auiuuh.
of Hllvls Yalley near Burns, mum

brought to Bend Friday and shipped
to Portland for burial. Mrs. Auiuah
died on .September 6, nt the age of
37 years. She had been III with tuber-eulos- ls

during the punt 1'! months.
Albert Amuah, husbniid of the de-

ceased, and Mrs. Mary K. Meranda,
her mother, have nlso gone to Port-lau- d

to mwt other relatives who will
attend the funeral. Mrs. Amunh for-

merly lived In the illy but cume to
this country for her health

One rent n w ml n all a litMe Want
Ad will ii i j .ill

EXAMINATION HELD
FOR EKJIITII (JRADE

(From Hnturday's Dally.)
Thirteen students have taken Dim

eighth grude examinations ut Ite'.d

school this week. Mrs. Ila-tt-

K. Cnrdeii rouduivted the tests. Thi

students Include Mildred U'lltwaH,
Reuben Nelson, Alpha luiiiun, Vise
Cuyner, Gladys Hather. Clara llogan, j
Helen Downing, Knthryu Orr, Mil-

dred Pumeroy, Frank Loehr, Terrnl
HIiiipHini, John Clapp and lieu (lnrk.
The)' have all attended the suinmer
school held under the illri'rtluii of
Prfeor 'I'liiirilnmini ami Mra I'tv
iliu These passing will In ail-- '

ii I to Mif Iiigh si hool

HUFFSCHMIDT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

Manufacturer u( Iron. Iironzc anJ Scnu-Stc- cl Caitin(i (or
Powtr Traninmnon Maclnntry, WooJ Pipe Fitting. Grate
Hart. Ak'riL-oltura- l. Mimnif anJ Sxw Mill Machinery. Ornament-.- 1

and Structural Iron. WE ARE PREPARED TO RUS! I

YOUR ORDERS ON REPLACEMENTS FOR BROK-
EN CASTINGS ON ALL KINDS OF FARM MA- -
CHINERY. DEND. OREGON.

"I want a car that will

standi up under the kind of
driving I do, that does not
cost much to operate and that
will look well as long as it is

in use."- - That man wants a
Chevrolet. The

CHEVROLET
meets every requirement that
a sturdy middleweight car
should meet.

For the man who wants to

invest his money where he will get

a dollar in service for every dollar

invested, there is one car that will

come up to everydemand and every

requirement. Ask for a demonstra-

tion, the test proves the truth.

Price $725, Bend

BEND GARAGE
NORTH OF PILOT BUTTE INN
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